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Entered at the post office at Alliance, Nebraska, for transmission through
the malls as second-clas- s matter. FOGS MOSTLY 15c LCZ?.. GUARANTEE FIRST-CLAS- S WORK.

sunscntPTioN nucE. ii.bo ter YEAR IN ADVANCE

If your copy of The llorald dot's not reach you regularly or satisfac-
torily, you should phone 340 or drop a card to the office. The best of serv-

ice Is lmt Mf are mixious to Rive, so don't henltate to notify us without
delay when you iiiIbs your paper.

EMPHASIZED BY CONTRAST

Tlio enonnouH graft often ituhilKni in liy oflico holders who are in

politics for what they onn make out of it, is emtihaNizerf by contrast,
or comparison, when a reform happens to take place in npito of their
efforts to prevent it. At the. lat of the Nebraska legislature
Representative Charlo Naylor of Dawes county was made chairman
of the house committee on engrossed and enrolled bills. This was
fortunate for the commonwealth' but unfortunate for the hangers-o- n

who swarm the state capitol building at every session of the legisla-

ture for a grab at legiirfativc graft.
When Chairman Naylor brot in the last batch of bills, at the clos-

ing session of the legislature, he filed a report stating that all the w ork
of his department had been done by four persons, where two years
before twenty-thre- e had been employed. He sent up a statement as a

testimonial to the efficiency of the force working under his supervis-
ion, and it was incorporated in the record, with their names.

I r--
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Do you know Alliance! It's time you did.
Alliance is the leading city of western Nebraska and the metrop-

olis of that part of the state known as the Nebraska Panhandle.
Alliance, having complied with Ihe requirements of the laws of

Nebraska relnting to changing from a city of the second-clas- s to a city
of the first-clas- s, has been declared by the governor of the state to be
a city of the first-clas- n.

Alliance is headquarters of the Nebraska Stock (Jrowers Associa-
tion, according to the articles of incorporation. Each year in .June
the annual convention of the association is held at Alliance, in connec-
tion with a three days' celebration, which is attended by thousands of
people from the surrounding country and neighboring towns.

Altho headquarters for the. ranching interests of the nearby sand
hills country, Alliance, is not located in the hills but on a fertile plain
or table land, on which farming and dairying are carried on success-
fully.

Many other good things might be said about Alliance and other
western Nebraska towns, and will be in future issues, but for the pres-
ent suffice to add that at Alliance is the home office of The Nebraska
Stockman, "Nebraska's exclusive live stock paper."

IT IS PAID FOR

A strictly cash in advance policy has been adopted for subscrip-
tions to The Nebraska Stockman. The subscription price is
and it will be less trouble for subscribers to pay in advance than it will
be for ns to onen suhscrmt ion accounts.

Kacn month a few sample copies will be sent out as an invitation
to the persons receiving them to subscribe, but the number of copies

o mailed will not exceed, on an average, ten per cent of the actual
number of subscribers. All copies so mailed will have written or
stamped on them, ''Sample Copy.

A number of persons have subscribed for the paper to be sent to
one or more of their friends. We shall try to encourage others to do
the same. If you receive the paper, and if it does not have "Sample
Copy" stamped or written on it, you may take it for granted that it
is a present to you from some one else. When so desired bv a sub
Rcriber, we send The Alliance Herald without advance payment, and
collect for it afterwards, but not so with The Nebraska Stockman.

The subscription price of The Nebraska Stockman is so small that
there is no reasonable excuse for opening subscription accounts. We
may possibly send subscribers notices of the expiration of the time for
which their subscriptions have been paid. That is a matter to be de
cided later. Hut AltSOLUTKLY no statements for back subscrip
tions will be sent to subscribers. When the time for which a sub
acription has been paid expires, unless it is renewed in advance by the
subscriber or some ewe, the paper will STOP.

"WATCH US GROW"

It's a common saying, "Watch us grow." We don't say it be
cause others are saying it, but because we want the friends of The
Nebraska Stockman to observe it push to the front. We do not refer
principally to growth in the size of the paper, altho that may be in-

creased ; or to the period bf publication, which will probably be
changed later from once a month to semi-monthl- y or weekly; but we
refer to the ClRCULATfON.

On account of The Nebraska Stockman being printed in connec-
tion with special monthly stockmen's editions of The Alliance Herald,
which has a large circulation, we have made but little effort so far to
Becurc subscriptions for the former; but the expanding of the busi
ness is such as to make it desirable to have a large independent cir-

culation for The Nebraska Stockman, hence we have decided to push
for a large subscription list. So here goes.

When announcement of the intended publication of The Nebraska
Stockman was first made, the subscription price was set at 50 cents
per year. As an aid to securing a large circulation, the price has been
put down to 25 cents. This does not mean that the paper is not worth
the former price or that we will lose money by publishing it at the lat-

ter price. In getting out an issue of the paper, the expense prelimin
ary to putting the forms on the press, such as writing copy, making
ruts, setting type, making up forms, etc., is the same whether a hund-
red copies are printed, or a thousand or ten thousand or more. After
the forms are on the press, the cost of paper, press work, folding, mail-
ing, and postage (with second-clas- s mail privilege, for which applica-
tion will be made), is less than one cent per copy, hence it will be seen
that three subscriptions for the monthly paper at 25 cents per year
are better for us than one at 50 cents, but the paper is no less valuable
to its readers than it would be if the higher price were charged.

With the low price at which the paper is now being published, we
expect readers of The Nebraska Stockman to assist in increasing its
iiculation by subscribing for it for their friends; and in this we will

not be disappointed, as they are already doing it. As a further in-

ducement to secure this kind of we are offering five year-
ly subscriptions for one dollar; that is ,we will send the paper one
year to each of five different addresses, or five years to one address,
Sot one plunk. NOW IS TIIE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
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Big Run of Cattle and Prices

Are Lower.
Thorn,

small,

Fat Lambs Score 15c Advance Cu.U

Brings $8.00 Feeder Ttade Ho --i

Firm Muuons bhow 15c Ad.ance.
Fat Ewes v5.40.

Union Stock Yartfrf, South Oniiha.
Nov. 2'i A very large rua oi ..i
arrived yesterday, ueaily ta.tMdj tit u.
Choice corn led dattie weio uci.iu,
but there was a raft of nl.ort Itu aim
warmed up grades and tiie market
was rather dull, with prices weak to
104 15c lower than the ciose of last
week. The demand from dressed be.
men was good for anything goou
enough to attract attention In the
western beef line and prices held up
very nearly as well as last week. On
the general run of beef and near Leei
the market was very slow and prices
were generally lower. Cows and hell-
ers were also slow to lOloc lower
than last week and all grades of stock
cattle and feeding steers except
ilioice yearling were dull and IQii
15c lower. With liberal receipt aud
extremely bearish advices fiom out
side points there was a weak under
lone to the who.e market.

Caltlu quotations. Prime beeves
$9.0010.00; Kood to choice beeves
$8.25&8.75; fair to sood beeves. $7
(ft 8.25; common to lelr beeves. $ti.2o
&7.00; good to choice yearling, IS.:..-- .

48 73; fair to good yearlings. $7 .2b'y

8.25; common to fair yearlings, $(.i)()

57.00; good to choice grass tictf is
$5.754i .; Rood to choice grast-cows- .

5..rii(fj fi.25; fair to good rows.
$4.754j5 25; tanners and cutters. $."...

(&4.50; veal calves, $t 5nfj 9 50; bulls
stags, etc.. $4.254 6.25; good to choice
feeders, $7.iK4j 8.00; lair to good feed
ers. $'1,504x 7.25; common to lair feed
ers. $3.254 K 25; good to choke stock
ers, $7.50(fi 8 eO; lair 10 good blockers.
$6,504 7.25; common to fair Mockers
$5 2546.25; Ktoek heiters. $.5.504j 6.50;
stock cows. $4.50 5.75; stock calves
$6,0048.00; prime grass s $7.60
Si 8.15; good to choice grass steers
$7 00i7.50; fair to good grass steers
$6.546.85; common to fair steers
$3,2546.25.

Hog receipts yesterday were quiu
large, about 5.04K) head showing up

Ihe market was mostly loc lower
than last Saturday. Hulk of the tup
nlv moved at 6.20 (R 6.30, nnd top
roar-ho- 1G.35. A few 99 pound 'H

oming pips were nought as stocKerf
at $6 50.

Sheep and lam!) receipts amounted
to 13,500 head. Trade In fat lamb
wa svery good and prices were all oi

15c higher than the close of last
wk. Hulk of the offerings wer
bought at $8.50. Feeders were not lr
very heavy supply, atid held firm at

the comparatively high prices thai
were nald last week. Pretty good

llaht feeding lambs went at $8.55

Four ear of feeding wethers brought
$5.80. Muttons followed the fat lamt
nlvnnr-.-v and looked a Hat 15e higher
Kwe sold up to $3.10

Quotations on aheop and lamr.si
liarobs. good to choice. $8 4"cn s .'';
lambs fair to good. $8.2rfi 8 40;

lambs, feeders $7,754? 8 60; yearlings
fair to choice. fi.00 r?6.50; yearlings
feeders. $fi 004T6.75; wethers, fair t(
ohnicn iS.OOifi 5.75: ewes, good tc

$4.25(55.40; ewes, fair to good, $4.5

0525; ewes, feeders, $4.0005-25- .

AUTOMOBILE THANKSGIVING

easily oh, In every way they are tm
proved."

"Improved!" shouted the deacon, un
able to restrain himself longer. "You
can't pick up a paper without read in'
about some shockln' accident through
carelessly driven automobiles. Im
proved! They can't be Improved.
They are Inventions of the evil one
himself. You can't tell me! I read
the papers."

"Walt a minute, father!" laughed
Thomas, amid the eager looks of all
the others, who were evidently full of
suppressed excitement. "We well
we we feel as though we all wanted
to see more ot you and mother than
we have seen lately, but we dont feel
safe to have you traveling around on
the cart any more, and four horses
cant take you as far as most of ua
live, so we have clubbed together and
have bought you the strongest and
handsomest limousine car that we
could find. We have put a sum at in
terest In the bank to pay tor the keep-
ing of It. and we have had Job taught
how to run It. You know he has been
away a good many afternoons. Well,
he has been learning b,ow to run
car. You can trust him. and now you
and mother can heat a big soapstone
and climb Into your limousine and
come and see us all, and we expect
you to do it Now what do you say
to that, father?"

What could the old man say?
He turned red. stammered, looked

at his wife, who was smiling slgnitl
,cantly, and then bad the grace to
accept and thank nis children lor their
munificent girt

AU ot Deacon Phlpps' neighbors
laugh a little when they see him rid
tng by la his splendid automobile. But
they are wise enough to sober up when
the uch his 7.

l'ltlt KH FOIl TANNIXCl 1IIDKK out KI'HCLWTIKS
Horse hides $3.50 to $4.50 We make a specialty of repairing and re-Co- w

hides 3.50 to 4.50 lining all fur coats and robes at re;wwna- -
Ilear hides 2.50 to 5.00 ble prices We aUo buy hide and pay theCalf skins 1.00 to 2.50 highest market price.
Dor skins 1.00 to 2.00
Goat Hkins 1.00 to 2.00 SnP ua TO" good, well-furre- d Horse
Wolf skins 1.00 to 2.00 and Cattle Hides, and you will get an A-- l
Coyote skins 1.00 to 1.50 Kobe, Moth Proof.
neaver, dress and pluck . . . 1.00 to 2.00
Sheep 1 00 to 2 00 Horse Hides make Splendid Robes. Fur
Fox Co&ta and Robes Lined and Repaired at
coon :::::::::::::::::: Ml ?S Reasonable mc..

eer .to fur Coats Made to Order from Cattle20 to .40 and Horse Hides. Ready-mad- e Robos andMr?,Jtltt 20 to 25 Coats for Sale.Wild Cat 60 to 1.00
Also do all taxidermist work.

riUC'KS FOR LINING ItOnEH
Dark green plush 4.50

' Black plush 6.00 CAIUfl OF I1IDKS

KX:: .PI.uf?. :::::::::::: III -- - - vor UOB,nK from Nom- -

Lining Fur Coats, quilted lining 6.00 '
Lining, best Skinners Satin 10.00 Hides are not as good after they begin

Write us for anything you may want In to shed the hair,
our line. Correspondence solicited.
Uefe-rvnew- Lewis Ilank, Mioax 1ty, low Hides should be spread out and thor- -

ouRhly Baited aa soon as taken off, five
,,Uy9 befre 8h,DP,nS thpm- -INSTIU-CTION- FOIt VOAT III1KS

it takes two medium sized hides for a Roll up. flesh side out, tie well, or if you
coat. Our price for tanning and making prefer, uso sack, box or barrel
all complete is $14.00 where the hide is all
furnished. Do not trim hides.

INSTIU CTIOX8 FOIl SIIII'l INi four to five weks to fin-Wh-

hlde ,f there are not a Brfiat ma"yshippinK hides always put the JJ.A
owner'B name and address on tag.

Write us when hides were shipped, giv- - Customers will be notified when theiring kind nnd color, and send us the bill of work is finished.
ladinK- - Do not ship dry hides.

We Guarantee our work. Write for Price List and Shipping Tags.
G. B. LEWIS, Proprietor. Leeds, Sioux Cityjowa.

WHEN IN OMAHA VISIT THEfiyty "Omaha Fun
Centre

Brand New Show BllnlAll Diini rrmirEVERY WEEK mAL punLOIjUC
CltN, CUttf Intrfilw nt. lwrlof Son. lit liqrbtdr

luAUItS' DIIRfe V.AIlHtE DAIL1

dont co home saying:
DIDN'T VISIT THE QAYETY

Truth Ever
Will
Prevail!

By MOSS.

Up to date business
men thoroughly under-

stand modern advertising
as a business proposition.

They fully realize that
they buy advertising serv-

ice as a wholesale selling
agent,, just as they em-

ploy salesmen.

They keep their names
and goods before the pub-

lic to make sales or cre-

ate a demand They do
this honestly or else they
ultimately fail.

Our local merchants
are doing this truthfully
and in a businesslike
manner. Consider their
ads. carefully and take
advantage of inducements
they offer you.

Write or
Call on

GEO. D. HARRAH
Breeder and Dealer

PURE BRED BULLS
Can turni.sh anchmen of Nebraska with either

h refords or Shorthorns.
Address Exchange Building, South Omaha

Sale Bills Printed Properly at
the Herald Office

blMMS
Write for the best and biggest special tuition offer ever made by

a reputaMe business-trainin- g institution an offer that you may never
get again an offer that you positively cannot afford to miss. It may
help you take at once a long-desire- d step that will put you on the road
to financial success. For
You Can't Attain Your Full Success Unless You.

Do Obtain a Business Education
fund at one for your copy of tor U4-- mi book, which telli you how

to ft the beat paid poaltlona moat quickly how to atep right over the lieada
or oior worzera aaa take yoar piaca in taw
front rank.

It will Bhow yo how yoo can quickly aaa
aaally (rasp hold of tha fundamental toola of'
buslneaw stenography, atenotypy. touch-type-writin-

and bookkeeping-- ; or teltaraphy or oivfl
ervloe work. Ij

Laetly. It will taU yoa how ynu oaa a--t tb4a
education, no matter how financially tmpoealkio
It may eeem to yoa now.

Drop a poetal today you'll hear from orratarn mall.

H. D. BOYLES, President
DOYLEO COLLEGE

1831 Harney St. Omana, Rebrcate

OUR LOOSE LEAF DEPARTMENT IS FOUNDED ON
THE SERVICE IDEA

Our Byatem Sorrlco, aorta yoa notklna
TeUaetke inertillayaekaea.
aeee tkal te aaaeiaa yea toeafcte

Thla? will Obliooto Yon la No Way
WS OAJIRV A rUUi LIME Ofrj I'Pmni

Forms, Devices and Indexes
Tate ttae eafeye aa tataraattoul iieeletlie t

HHi r..lr en nt.nl.H rtinee.HlHi

Oror 800 Stock Forma la tha "IP""' Line, and many Complete Outfits
WE DE8I0M SrCOUU. FORMS AMD LAT OUT OOMFUCTE FLAM

MODERN OFFICE SUPPLY CO- - EVERY CITY U. B. A.

Herald Publishing Co.
Alliance, Nebraska

Ckeck the DtpaMMM yoe
aiiitk cie b impwxa Pa)

tha to row Mtw head tad
hmrant lam leak
Wt aill tubrail ecoepitt
pUa, Iht txuan el proof a
en ut
....Purchax Ordtrt.... Receiving Good
....Sale Orden
....Shipping Order
.... Factory Order
.... Ch and Journal

fcntnet
....Check aad Baaii

Record
. Monthly Stale.

menU
Billing ft Charging

..Lrdger Account

. Pay Roll
.City Deliveries

Metr aiiirt iwrru ea
tYun tin, . a. a a,

Phone
340


